
Horse Owners! Use
OOMBAULT’S ,

Caustic 
Balsam

A Safe, Speedy, and Positive Car
The safest. Best BLISTER ever used. Take 

the place of all Itnamenis for mild or severe actloi 
Kemoves all Bunches or Blemishes from Horses 
aud Cattle. SUPERSEDES ALL ('AUTKRl 
UK PIKING. Impossible to produce scar or blem.it> 

Every lx)ttle sold la warranted to give satlsfaci!o> 
erice SI .50 per bottle. Bold hv druggists, or sen 
njr express, charge» pal<l, with full directions fo 
ii use. Send for descriptive circulars. w 

rite l^ivre-tr»1 William* <’o.. Toron to Om

contain more milk-making m. 
and should give bettei returns 
-be other. The question of 
growing was prett\ f.ulh dis 
by Prof. Bediord in oui issue

paviiv

terial, 
than 
millet 
cussed
of Feb . 10th. 
furthci informa tic 
should get from 
acre, more, if a good rich soil and 
favorable season

Reifer to it foi 
on growing. You 
to 31 tons p

WIRELESS TELEGRAPH
Kindly explain how the wireless 

telegraph is operated. What firm rf 
the year is the proper time to cut 
uttings for spring planting? Would 

it be all right to cut them in the 
spring at planting time ?

Alta. M. L. P.

Cure the lameness and 
remove the bunch without h' -erring the 
horsr have the part looking just as it did 
Indore the blemish came.
Fleming's SpavinCure(Llquld)
iH a special remtv.K for soft and KvmI-»ol'.d 
Mrmi-hv- Bop ft I'» v in. Tlmroijgh|.iii. 
Bid i nt. Curb, (c-ppo.f Ho< k. etc H is n« itl.vr 
a 11 n iim-nt nor a him pie bl ister. but a n-nmdy 
unlike ans other do*-n't imiUitv arid can t 
l„. imitated Kas> to use, onh a little re- 
Quirtri. and your money back If It e\ <r tall».

Fleming's Vest-Pocket 
Veterinary Adviser

describes and illustrât 
i h li i - and gi\ •- \ .m tin- i 
• audit to hio e In •fun - orderim 
kind --f a reined x Mulled fr«

kinds of hlein- 
fonriat i> 'll yon

I I I MINI
45 Churvh hi..

liltos., < lii'inl'ts
I orouto, <Intarlo

THE
SCENIC
ROUTE

to;the:East
Double Track, Velvet Run

ning Roadbed, Fast Time, Mod 
ern Equipment, Unexcelled Din 
ing Car Service, Courteous Em
ployees.

Cook’s Mediterranean and 
around the World tours, Steam
ship Tickets, all lines, including 
Quebec Steamship to Bermuda 
and West Indies.

Ticket office, 2fi0 Portage 
Avenue, Winnipeg, Man.

A. E. DUFF
General Agent.

Rouble The Quantity of Water
delivered by any other deep well 
cylinder pump, is raised by the

“American’'
Deep Well Pump

The reason id it delivers the! 
full . opacity of the cylinder 
both, on the DOWN - stroke 
ami the DP-stroke making it act- 

• >.. '• <b u'bie capacity. There’s a 
- - ■ at ion to pump users in our 

new Deep Well Pump Catalog.
The American Well Works;
Gen. Offices Works, Aurora, III.

t N it Bank Bldg., Chicago, 
d Buchanan d 1 ■. u W. Craig 8t., Montreal.

PREVENT BLACKLEG
BLACKLEG VACCINE FREE

!■ Introduce we will send one 10-dose package 
(value $1.00) of

t UTTER’S BLACKLEG PILLS
—CALIFORNIA STOCKMEN’S FAVORITE”

■ur booklet on Blackleg and Anthrax 
" EE to each stockman who sends the 
is. s and addresses of 20 cattle-raisers. 

1 do not want Vaccine, send us your 
ie and address on a post card and we 
promptly send the booklet. It is up- 
ite, valuable and interesting. Men- 
• his paper. Address

Ans.—In general principle, the 
transmission of messages by wireless 
telegraphy is the same as is i mployed 
in ordinary telegraphing by moans 
of wires. A wireless telegraphing 
equipYhent consists of an apparatus 
for generating electrical waves that 
will pass through, the ether that fills 
all space, and an instrument that 
will reserve and register these waves 
at some distance from the frost. 
The general difference in the two sys
tems is that in one, waves are em
ployed to carry the electrical waves, 
and in the other they pass from 
Transmitter to receiver without a 
visible tra nsmi tting medium 1 hese 
electrical waves are generated by a 
battery, and passing in brilliant 
sparks between two brass halls are 
radiated to space from a wire sus

pended on a tall pole. By shutting 
off and turning on the current, the 
waves are divided to represent the 

1 dots and dashes of the ordinary 
Morse alphabet of telegraphy.

I These waves are received on a 
similarly suspended wire, but being 
weak, from having passed over a long 
distance, a special kind oi in trumenf 
is required to receive and registei 
them, that they may operate an ordi- 

! nary telegraph instrument. In the 
Ma rconi j ten a pii < e oi glai 1 ub 
mg, plugged at the end" and contain- 

ling a small quantity of silver and 
nil kel filings is used in connection 

I with the iransmitting battery to 
strengthen the waves coming in and 
transmit them to an ordinary Morse 
instrument. Messages are transmit
ted by wireless by the usual tele- 

I graphic signals.
It is best to take cuttings when the 

'plants are dormant, but with mosi 
varieties, satisfactory results may be 
procured by cutting them at "planting 
time.
OX IN POOR CONDITION- DERMA 

TURE
Have an ox five years old; eats 

well, and is always hungry; does not 
thrive. Feels cold badly. He has 
thin short hair; hide dry, very scurvy, 
which he rubs into sores. Can see 
■no signs of lice. He. has also a 
slighl discharge from nostrils at 
times, sometimes watery, at times 
tinged with blood. Gets lots of 
good hay and water. Please advise.

Sask. J- E. G.
Ans.—This may be a case of tuber

culosis. We would advise you to 
keep the ox apart from all other ani
mals. If possible, house him in a 
stable entirely separated from tin- 
general stable. Treat the skin 
disease (dermatitis, which means in- 
flamation of the skin) by thoroughly 
cleansing with a scrubbing brush, 
warm water, and soap. When dry, 
sponge the body, or, at least, tin- 
affected areas, with a solution of 
ereolin and soft water. Use c-reolin, 
one ounce to each half gallon of 
water. Repeat the sponging without 
scrubbing on alternate days until 
there is a decided improvement to In- 
seen. Internally, give, mixed

FOR SALE
The Imported Clydesdale Stallion 

Bulwark (12070)

J This horse is a proved foal getter and 
inis done excellent service in oui district 
ilis Weeding is of the best, being bj Baron's 
Pride (9122), and Ins dam. Kate of Aniinav 
2286) was by Scottish Pearl, by St Law

rence who was by Prim e of Wales (673) His 
■reeder was \\ m Nicholson, Bombie, Kirk

cudbright, Scotland. Best of reasons for sel
ling. May be seen at address.

ALEX. MORRISON, Homewood, Man.
Pres. Carman Clydesdale Ass’n.

JOHN A. TURNER
Carberry, Man. McLeod, Alta.

CLYDESDALES HACKNEYS SHORTHORN
I ha XT- a new lot of Clydesdales and Hackneys, on tin ,i. 1 i,,,u

1 Dull I reach 1 a rlirrrx iilnnil March 13th all well I I....... W ....... . igl..... nt
together with what 1 have on hand will give n selection not equalled
by any stable on the ..... tinent Will givi mon particulars of 1 !..
new lot later. In Shorthorns I have still a few young bulls left and 
females of all ages for sale.
Vnothei litter of working Collie Puppies ju t ready for hipping, nil 

from imported parents. If you intend buying anything in nix line, conn 
and see the stock or write at least, and let me show you how well I can 
treat you. Terms Cash or Bankable paper.

CRAIOIE MAINS CLYDESDALES
Have a reputation that we are de
termined to maintain. There are no 
Clydesdales too good for us to im
port, ami Tve offer them to our custom
ers at prices that cannot be equalled

We oiïei sound, young breeding 
stock of the most a| oved type and 
bluest blood We have had years of 
experience in bringing horses from 
Scotland for the Western farmers, 
and we think our prisent collection 
fills the demand better than anything, 
we have offered before.

Intending purchasers may look up 
Wm. McDonald, at Pense, or .las 
Kennon, at Lumsden, and be driven 
free to the farm.
«. A 6. MUTCH, LUMSDEN, SISK.

"Suffolk Punch *. . . . . . . . . .
EIGHT Imported Stallions !<»r sale of the highest 
breeding and quality. All guaranteed absolutely 
Hound and gentle. Ages-—Six, rising three and two 
rising five. Prices moderate. Terms easy. Sa list ac
tion given. )’or further particulars apply to

JAQUES BROS.
THE SUFFOLK HORSE FARM 

LAMERTON P. 0. 10 milei from All» Station. Alta

Hawthorn Bank Clydesdales and Shorthorns
have the largest breeding and importing establishment in 

Manitoba. My horses are all young and newly imported, and 
the sires represented are Baron’s Pride, Marcellus, Sir Everest, 
Baronson, Prince Thomas, Royal Edward, Everlasting, Hiawatha, 
Godolphin, Mercutio.

I have some fine yearling Shorthorn bulls and females of all 
ages for sale. Also a littei of beautiful marked working collie 
pups—not the brainless show kind—and an imported trained two- 
year-old bitch, black and white in color DON’T ALL SPEAK 
AT ONCE.

Come and see me or write, and let me have a chance to 
demonstrate how well I an treat you. If you come to buy with 
cash or bankable paper, you won’t get away from Carberry

;

JOHN GRAHAM, CARBERRY, MAN.

SUFFOLK HORSES
AND

SUFFOLK SHEEPnr niasln 
Lwder t.wir-e 

inn li minci
nip crushed 

ablespoonfui r. 1MPORTED STALLIONS foi s 
winners at the Dominion and 
fairs

RAM AND EWE LAMBS f 
bred from imported ram - 
Three, Championships 1 -! 
awarded to tin flock .1!

’oxvdei

JAQUES BROS NORTHERN 
• 1 STAR RANi> UTTER LABORATORY, ”cai mu' v

5247


